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ItE•SH^Won a grewyay J?omCalifornia.

DESCRIPTION

IOctober

OF A NEW JAY FROM CALIFORNIA.
BY

II.

'•V.

ItENStlAW.

Aphelocoma insularis, sp. nov.

General color above, including surface of wings and tail, dark azure
blue, deepest on head.

Back deep sepia brown. Feathers frotn just anterior to eye to the occlput
tipped with white, forming a streaked line. Sides of head, extending
well doxvn on neck and breast, dark azure blue.

A spot anterior and

posteriorto eye, including lores and ear-coverts,black.
Feathers of throat and breast ashy •vhite edged with blue. Posteriorly
the underparts dull white. Crissnm and under tail-coverts blue.
Ham

Santa Cruz Island, California.
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The island to which the above specie, is confined,so far as
knownat present,is the innermostof the SantaBarbaraGroup,
and is distantfrom the California coastabouttwenty miles. While
on a short visit to the island in June, •875, I collectedthree
specimensof the bird in questionwhich, after considerable
hesitation, I decided to call calzfornica, though they differed
considerablyfi'omthe few specimens
of that bird then at hand.
Since then the number of specimensof calzfornlca in the
National Museran bas somateriallyincreasedthat nearlyevery
portion of its rangeon the westcoast,from Cape St. Lucas to
Oregon,is representedin the series. Having recentlyhad occasion to examinethe entire collectionof Jays, Mr. Ridgway
has kindly calledmy attention to the fact that notwithstamting
the accessionof so much new material the island specimensstill
remain unique. I thereforehesitateno longer to describe them

as representinga new species.
The insular habitat of the bird would seem to precludethe
possibilityof intergradation
with the mainlandform, if• indeed,
the ample materialat handfor comparisondid not negativesuch
an assumption.
The origin of the bird can hardly be doubtful. Individuals
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doubtlessreachedthe island from the mainland, and being nonmigratory their continued residence under new conditioushas
eflbctedvery considerable
changesof sizeand coloration.
The esseutialdifibreucesof the island bird from calz•orn•'ca
are its large size, deepercolors, especiallyof the brown on back,
and the blue under tail-coverts

instead

of white.

With

reference

to its coloration• it is a curious fact that all the colors are

much deeper than of specimensfroin the northern countiesof
California and of Oregon where, fi'om the presenceof deep
forestsand a heavy rainfall, the colorationshouldbe darker than
anywhereto the southward. Specimensof calzforn•'cafrom the
mainland, both in Califoruia and Oregon, appear to be rem•rkably uniform in coloration.

In its blue under tail-coverts insula-

ris is like woodhousei, but otherwise its resemblance to that form

is no closerthan to cal•brnœca.
Several other speciesof land birds were found to inhabit the
island, and doubtless there were a considerablenumber not detectediu the very hurried search,especiallyas but a small portion of the island was visited. Specimens were obtai•ed ot

Otocoris alpestrls rubea, S•ur•zella maffna nefflecta, Car]5odacus frontali's rhodocol]Sus,
•Vfelos2bœza
fasclata samuells,
and ]]elmlnthophila celata lutescerts. None of these, however•

sofar as the few specimenstestify, show noteworthy differences
from the respectivemainland forms.
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IN. B.--HithertoI havewrittenunderthe assumed
nameof "Seton";henceforth
I shallwrite and be knownonly by my true name,as above.]

Ml•.. RIDGWA¾informs me that in the National Museum at Washington

thereis a speci•nen
of true ]•edœoece/es
•bhas[anellus
fi-omLake Winnipeg.
The common Manitoban loren is probably camfieslrœs.

My brother•
Dr. A. S. Thompson.
has sentme froIn Carberry,
a Great
CrestedFlycatcher(•.ylarchuscrhtœtus),
thusconfirmingmy auralidentlffcationas published. A.lso a Bluebird (Sœalœa
sœalœs)
with nest and
eggs.

258. 8turnellamagna. M•A•OW LA•K.--Givenby Professor
Macoun
as found at "Grand Valley and north of Lat. 5x.ø"

